OFFICE ORDER

In pursuance of Government of India, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare (CHS-I Section) Letter No. A.12025/364/2016-CHS.1 dated 26th November 2019, Dr. Siva Kumar Chimata has assumed the charge of the post of Medical Officer (GDMO) of CHS in the pay scale in Pay Matrix level-10 (56100-177500) plus NPA and other allowances as admissible, in this hospital w.e.f. forenoon of 6th December 2019. He is posted to Department of Casualty.

2. He will draw Basic Pay Rs. 56100/- plus allowances per month in pay matrix level-10.

(Pankaj Kumar Sinha)
Deputy Director (Admn.)

To,
1. Pay & Accounts Officer, Dr. RML Hospital, New Delhi
2. Accounts Office, Dr. RML Hospital, New Delhi

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:-
3. Dr. Siva Kumar Chimata, Medical Officer (GDMO) - directed to report to the I/c Casualty Dept.
5. The Dte. General of Health Services, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

Copy for information to:-
6. All Addl. MSs
7. All HODs
8. In-charge, CGHS Wing of Dr. RML Hospital
9. Dr. Nutan Mehta, CMO, In-charge Casualty Department.
10. Registrar, PGIMER, Dr. RML Hospital, New Delhi
11. All Administrative Officers
12. Dy. Labour Welfare Commissioner (C), Dr. RML Hospital,
13. P.S. to M.S.
14. R.R. Cell
15. Hindi Section
16. Medical Record Department
17. Library
18. In-charge Telephone Exchange
19. Director, NIC, Dr. RML Hospital to upload the same on the web-site under Head Promotion Orders.
20. APAR Cell
21. Office Copy